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Basic Health Could Improve Dental Coverage in Oregon
Should Oregon enact a Basic Health Program, more than 87,000 low-income adults could gain
access to dental insurance coverage they currently lack.1 Oregonians without such insurance
struggle to obtain necessary dental care and endure costly health problems.2 Without a Basic
Health Program, many low-income adults in Oregon who don’t have health insurance through
work will continue to struggle to afford mandated health insurance, let alone dental coverage,
which adds to the cost.
Presently, for low-income adults whose income is too high for the Oregon Health Plan, Oregon’s
health insurance marketplace offers the best deal on insurance. In the marketplace, low-income
adults — those earning between 138 and 200 percent of the federal poverty line — qualify for
generous federal premium subsidies. But even with those subsidies, the cost of the insurance
will remain out of reach for many of these adults.3
Even if they could stretch their budgets to buy marketplace coverage, low-income adults are
unlikely to have dental benefits because most health plans do not include those services for
adults. Federal rules bar plans from including routine adult dental services in a package of
“essential health benefits.”4 Medical plans offering supplemental dental coverage, and dentalonly plans, necessarily involve additional costs — an expense that federal premium subsidies
cannot offset.5 Indeed, enrollment records show few Oregonians have signed up for a dentalonly plan.6
Basic Health is an option under the Affordable Care Act for states to cover non-elderly, lowincome adults not eligible for Medicaid. Basic Health would not only provide more affordable
health coverage than the marketplace, it would likely include dental benefits.7
Why is it likely that Basic Health would include adult dental services? It is likely because it
makes sense for Oregon to pattern Basic Health benefits after the Oregon Health Plan, given
that OHP is designed to promote cost-effective disease prevention and treatment, with the needs
of low-income Oregonians in mind.8 The Oregon Health Plan covers both routine and
emergency dental services for adults.9

What Dental Package Would Best Serve Low-Income Adult Oregonians?
Cover Oregon “essential health benefits”
package

•
•

No dental services for adults
Supplemental adult dental insurance
involves additional costs

Basic Health package patterned after the
Oregon Health Plan

•
•
•

Basic services — cleaning, fluoride
varnish, fillings and extractions
Urgent and immediate treatment
Crowns for pregnant women

That Basic Health could offer dental coverage to tens of thousands of low-income adults in
Oregon is good news, considering the importance of adult oral health to general health and wellbeing. The consequences of poor oral health, which include pain, infection and tooth loss, are
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linked to other chronic health conditions, such as heart disease.10 Poor dental health is also
responsible for missed work, and it hinders employment opportunities.11

Conclusion
Many low-income adults in Oregon go without dental coverage under the current health
insurance structure. The fact that Basic Health could fill this coverage gap by offering affordable
health insurance that includes dental benefits for adults is another reason why Basic Health is a
promising option for Oregon.
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